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(CONGO DELeE] Rapport Annuel de la Direction Generale del Services Medicaux, i!153
(unsigned) . Mimeographed, 112 pp.
In 1952 the FQPERDA (Fondation Pl:re Oamien pour la lutte Contre la Upre)
and FOREAMI (Fonda Reine Elit.abeth pou r l'Assistance MCdicale au Indigenes)
entered into an agreement whereby the latter would develop a special section fo r the
campaign against leproay and for a id to persons with the disca.e. The estimated
total number of cales haa inereased from 90,000 in 1949 to 210,000. Confidence in
modern t reatment haa resulted in an apparent increase of new cases and has brought
many old ones out f rom hiding. The endemic is most severn in the Clwette centrale
(iquitori4le) , where in some parta the prevalence ranges (rom 5% to 20%. The
aeriousneas of the s ituation has led to undertaking an intensive campaign. The program envisions the segregation of some 40,000 patients, 18% of the total (i.e., 8%
B + cases and 10% bed-ridden invalids); the other 82% are to be given ambulatory
treatment at different centers. The program includes the organization of a "Commununaute de 180lement" at each of severa l of the leprosaria [sec THE JOUR NAL
22 (1954) 354]. Some 21 ,000 of the patients to be segregated will be in 19 relatively
large leprosaria, 2 to () in each of the 6 provinces, while the other 19,000 will contin ue
to be cared for in the smaller leprosa ria or the regional centers. The statistics for
1953 show a considerable increase in cases, with 34,774 in the 180 existing leprosaria,
of which 11,418 were newly admitted. The total number or cases en registered by all
the services concerned with them is now 188,420. There are 4 Europeans with leprosy,
all in Katanga province.
- H , W, W.

HI ND KU8HT NIVARAN SANGlI. Annual Report of the Hind Kusht Nivaran Sangh
(Indian Leprosy Association) for the Year 1952. Lep, India 25 ( 1953) 215-226.
The report contain. a message from Dr. Rajendra Pr.sed, president of the
Auociation, appealing to medical and Jay workers to come forward in large numbers
for service in the field of leprosy; the speech of the Honorable Rajkumari Amrit
Kaur, chairman; and the description or the resea rch activities carried on during the
year under the Association, at the School of T ropical Medicine, Calcutta. These
activities included therapy studies with thiosemicarbazone, which was found to be
well tolerated in doses of 200 mgm. orally per day, and to produce satisfactory
clinical and bacteriological improvement in cases of all types. Moreover, the drug
appeared to possess lOme Ipeeial features, viz., r estoration of sensation in anesthetic
parta, and growth of hair in affected parts. A study of treat-ment with ACTH and
cortisone showed the main indicatioJUI to be acute febrile reactions with pain, nodulation,
iritil , etc., and apart from general reaction acute or subacute eye conplications,
for which local application or conjunctival in jection of the hormone is indicated.
Studies with BCG vaccination confirmed rellorts that it cha nges negative into a
positive lepromin reaction, but this change was in a much lower proportion of
vaccinated persons than elsewhere. A method developed for the concentration of
leprosy bacilli from "closed" cases consisted essentially of excising a piece of the
Ikin lesion, cutting it into small bits and mincing them, and grinding the resulting
maS8 in a little chloroform; smean are then made f rom the lupernatant chloroform. A atudy of healthy contacts revealed scanty acid-faat bacilli by the method
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of Figueredo and Desai in 12 of 180 of them (6.5%). A correlation of the bacillus
findings with the results of t he lepromin tesl showed that the bacilli were found
in 4 of 67 lepromin-positive contacts and in 8 of the 98 lepromin-negative contacts.
-

DHARMENDRA

DAVISON, A. R. Leprosy in South Africa. South African Med. J . 27 ( 1958 ) 659-661.
The author discusses the policy of segregation ' 8S applied in South Africa. By
compa ring the incidence in t hat count ry with neighboring territories he concl udes
that, without segregation, leprosy would have constituted 8S fonnidable a problem DS
tuberculoais does today. In addition to receiving f ree medical and nursing care,
patients are accommodated, fed and clothed at the expense or the stale. Visitors
to patients receive free tranaport, board and lodging. Maintenance grants are given
to dependents. The patienta are paid for the work they do and are granted agricul.
tural plota. Sports, schools and churchca are provided. The European patients have
declined from 198 to 56, eight of whom remain at their own request. The Cape
Colored patients have declined from 84fi to 65, and the Transkeian Bantus from
1,250 to 648. In the T ransvaa.l the number of cases is atationary, but t he duration
of the disease prior to admission has dropped from 10 years to 2 years. It is
8tated that, "the policy of compulsory 8egregation, when it is humanely applied a a
it ia in the Union of South Africa, is a auceeasful public health measure and an
inestimable boon to the patienta."
-AUTlIoa's ABSTRACT

MARKtANOS, G. [Foci of leprosy in Greece.] Arch. Hyg. Athena 3 (1953) 37,",,0 (in
Greek; English summary p. l OS).
The English summary appended to the paper is as follows: "The writer, on the
basis of his obsen'ations as director of the Leprosy Station of Athens on 1,314 cases,
determines the areas in Greece which constitutes the main foci of the disease. Among
those areas the Attica region and the Aegean islands show the greater number of
C8ses,"- [ From Trop. Dia, BuU. 51 (1954) 272,]
DE MONTAIGNE, E. L. Leprosy in J amaica, West Indian Med. J. 2 (1953) 125·133.
In describing the early signs of leprosy in J a maica the author writfts: "Ocular
involvement often may be the first indication of leprosy, Acute ocular invasion may
precede dermatological manifestations in many cases,... Lesions of the fund us ca n
be seen as distinct "pearls," which may appear and diaappear., .. These pearl.like
lesions of the fundus and the vascular changes in the capillary network of t he limbus
are both early signs of leprosy. ... " {See reports by Elliott, THE J OURNAL 16 (1948)
347-350 ; 17 (1949) 229-235.] Regarding the introduction of sulfone t reatment in the
leprosy hospital, in the 7 previous years only 71 patients had been discharged, and
only 5 of them had had lepromatous leprosy. In 1948 most of the. tuberculoid cases
were discharged, to receive domiciliary treatment , and of the 28 patients discharged
that year only 1 had been lepromatous. In the 4 years since sulfone therapy has been
well established, 109 patients have been discharged-some four times t he usual
rate-and of these 64 were originally lepromatous.- [From abatracl in Trop. Dia.
Bull. 51 (1954) 273.]

'f..

ROGERS, J . and AOAM SON, D. G. Leprosy: report on four cases, British Med. J. 2
(1953) 259·260,
The interest of this note consists in the fact that as many al 4 cases of leprosy
should have been found in one clinic in Br itain during some 2 or 3 yea n. The first
patient was a Goanese with a single tuberculoid lesion; the second had been in
lndia (as well as Cyprul and Syria) during the SC1:Ond world wa r, and had the
lepromatous type which went undiagnosed for nearly two years; the third, whn
had seen 30 years' service In India, was of the polyneuritic group without bacilli i
the fourth was an Indian with the lepromatoul type. Thus all four patients probably
acquired the disea se in India.- [From abstract in Trop. Dil . Bull, 50 (1953 ) 1050.]
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K1.UTH, F . C. The epidemiology of Hansen'a disease. Nursing Outlook 2 (1954) 77-80.
This article, written (or nunes, discusses t he (ollowing topics: hillory, distribution, source of infection, mode of tranamiasion, environmental factora intluencing
transmission, a nd factors influencing susceptibility and control. T here is a table
ahowing world distribution of eases of leproay, supplied by the American Geographical
Society.
-SR. HILARY Ross
CORDERO SOROA, A. La lucha contra la lepra. [The campaign against le prosy. ) Aeta s
Dermo-Si t . • 4 (1952-58 ) 109-126.

The a uthor, the chief of the leprosy control section in the General Health
Administration, r eports the results obtai.ned in 1951 from the triple point of view;
preventive Of aanita.r y, 8uistential or medical, and social protection, for the patients
and their famili es as well. This is a report of the year's work and contains many
graphs and tablea. Comments are made on the outstanding progress achieved.
-F. CoN TRERAS

l'

GOUGEROT, B. Mesurea de prophylaxie antilepreuse. [Leprosy control meas ures.)
Arch. Inst. Pasteur Guyane et Terr. Inini, Pub\. No. 311, 1953 (Dec.) .
The author cites 81 mea sures which in h is opinion are important for leprosy
control, from compulsor y declaration to measures of international control. He points
out that even it all health specialists a re in agreement on the necessity for and
principles of Isolation, there are differences in the means of a pplication. It is the
same in the control of other diseases, as tuberculosis, syphilis, etc., there being two
contradictory sYltems, eoercion and voluntary treatment. However, these two systems
are not as incompatible as they are believed to be. It has been demonstrated in the
control of prostitution and syphilis that they can be reconciled by dividing the
"subjects" into t hose who do not submit to rulea, and hence have to be subject to
eoereive measures, and those who are docile and benefit from abolitionism, or paroling,
but with the podibility of being subjected to coercive regulation in case of dis·
obedience. The me8lures envisioned a re reconCilable, and the ideal thing would be
to employ all of them simultaneously by making them adaptable to the various kinds
of patients and the mentality of the people.
- II. FLOCII
BLANC, M. and PROST, M. T. Nos conceptions et nos realisations en ce qui concerne
la prophylaxie ant iiep reuse. [Our conceptions and ou.r results as regards
leprosy prophylaxi&.) J . Sci. MCd. Lille 71 (1953 ) 139·142.
The region deseribed is believed to contain 4,000 people with leprosy in a popu·
lation of 600,000 (6.6%5. The authors hold that segregation, in spite of its anti·
quity, has noth ing venerable about it. It would be impossible psychologically to
disorganize the life of 80 many people. It would also be impossible economically, as
it would mean a town of 50,000 to hold all the people with leprosy in the French
Cameroons. The system planned by the authors comprises a center with a dispensary
sufficient to treat 1,500 patients, a pavilion for cas&-taking and 4 wards to hold
150 patients. The dispensary would have a large dressing hall , a pharmacy, S injection
rooms, consulting rooms, a laboratory and an operation room. A second block would
contain a research pavilion, a church, a school and a building for professional re·
education. Four subc:enters for treatment are visited as frequently as possible. Full
particula.r s of local conditions, and of other patients in the villages, are gathered
from those attending for t reatment, thus making it easier to fi nd new cases when
tbe villages are visited. It il hoped that a certain number of the children who would
otherwise be exposed to infect ion can be taken care of, and it is also proposed to
conduct a campaign of prophylactiC vac:cination with BCG and "Chauvire vacc:ines.[ From abstract In Troop. Di•. Bull. 50 (1953 ) 1057. For more information about the
Cameroon. generally, see Madrid Congress abstract, THE J OURNAL 21 (1953) G04.)
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GINES, A. R. B.C.G. en la profilaxia de la tuberculosis y de la lepra. [DCG in the
prevention of tubereul08is and leprosy.) Areh. uruguay08 Moo., Cir. y Espec..
4] (1958) 21-26.
In this study, carried out in Paraguay in 1941-1944, the author performed
10,000 BeG vaccinations using the multi puncture method of Rosenthal. [He did not
use the oral route.) The report is divided into two parts, dealing with the results
of the Mantoux and Mitsuda tests. He obtained manifest tuberculin allergy as
follows: 3+, none; 2+, 15 %, 1 +, 59%; weak, 32%. Distinct N!siatnnce to tuber·
culosis was observed in 2,388 vaccinated IlerllOns who were followoo up, in com·
parison with the unvaccinated controls. In healthy lellromin.negative perllOna who
had to be vaccinated with BCG for various reasons he obtained 80% positive Mitsuda
reactions. He does not believe that tuberculosis infection can, by itself, induce
lepromin positiVity, but BeG can. He agrees with the opinion of Rotberg eXllreased
in this equation: Lepromin + Factor x of resistance = Mitsuda positivity, and this
factor can be excited by BeG. He does not believe that there is cross &enaitiUltion
between tuberculosia and leprosy, or vice versa. The author ends with thia expressive
fourth conclusion: " The tuberculin and lepromin allergy which BeG vaccination
is capable of exciting has made it necessary, as we postulated in 1945, to use that
vaccine in the prevention of both tuberculosis and leprosy, without imillying acceptance
of an antigenic similarity, much less a microbial or pathological one, between tuber·
culosis, leprosy and BeG. BCG possesses antigen ic properties which are favorably
useful in the prevention of tuberculosis and lepl"OllY, but we cannot conclude from
this fact that the KrlCh bacillus has them ror leprosy, or the Hansen haa them for
tubereuloais.
-G. BASOM BRIO

FLocH, B. and RTVlEREZ, 11. Discussion aur la role pouible de I'her&lite dana la trans·
mission de la lepre. [Discussion ot the IlOsaible role of heredity in the trans·
mission ot leprosy.) Bull. Soc.. Path. eliot. U (1953) 922·925.
The authors report the case of a newborn baby of a leprous mother (advanced
tuberculoid form) who exhibited, 8 days after birth, an erythemaouB maculo that
clinically was very suspicious. No bacteriological or histological examination could
be made. This observation was the occasion for a rapid historical study of the
question of the role of heredity in lellrosy. and the following opinion of Rotberg
and Bec.helli is agreed to: " In conclusion, after surveying the different epidemiological data and those supplied by biology and pathologic anatomy. only one conclusion
stands out: the hereditary transmission of leprosy, considered broadly, II admiaaible
only al the congenital proceas, which is very rare and therefore of no practical value."
-AUTHOR'S ABSTRACT
[It is not clear if the authors, by quoting Rotberg and Bechelli, intend to point
out that if a child is infected by the mother before birth it can be only a matter of
congenital infection, and not one of abnormality of the genes which are responsible
for heredity but have nothing to do with bacteria or any other infectious microorganisms.-EOITOR.]
OGATA, K. Physiology of leprosy, especially on the regulation of body temperature.
La Lepro 22 (1953) 158·177 (in Japanese; English ailst. p. 158).
The work reported was carried out by the staff of our laboratory in cooperation
with resident physicianl of the Kikuchi Keifu-en National Leprosarium. [The rest
of this "abstract" is a topical summary or index of the article, which shows how com·
prehensive the study was but indicatea none of the findinga.]-{From abstract.]
MONTt.."L, M. L. R. Lee lClliol"lB cuwnoo. de debut de la lepre. La lepre tubereuloide,
les n~vrites. [The iniliallesions of leprosy. Tuberculoid leprosy, nerve leaions.]
Bull. Soc. Path. exot. 47 (1954) 198·201.
From his experience in Indo·China and in the Hoapital of St. Louis in Paris, the
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author considers that t.he great majority of cascs of leprosy show a tuberculoid
histological picture in their early st.ag6. He, however, gives a somewhat wide scope
to his definition of "tuberculoid ," and 8ubdsssifies it under 5 categories: pure nerve
lesions without affection of the skin; plain white or red macules with perivascular
infiltration and with or without epithelioid cells ; c1sssica.i major or minor tubereu.loids (Wade) i borderline (Wade) j indeterminate (orms. He considers that the
nerves are the first tissue to be affected and the Isst to heaJ.- [Abstrnct from Trap.
Dis. Bull. 51 (1954) 937.]
CONTRERAS, F. Metodo de Orsini que serve para resaltsr el valor diagn6stico de Is
prucha de Pierini, y Rodriguez y Plantilla. [Orsini 's method that serves to
enhance the diagnostic value of the test of Pierini, and of Rodriguez and
Plantilla.l Actas Dermo-SiJ. 44 ( 1952-53) 561-663.
At the session ot March 11 , 1953, of the Spanish Academy of Dermatology recogn ition was given the Orsini's method (Tin: JOURNAL 21 (1953) 117) because of ita
simplicity and because it tacilitates and intensities the results of the histamin test,
recognizing the results obtained in the use of this simple modification.
- AUTHOR'S AOSTRACT

"

WISE, H. S. Genesis of nasal perforation in lepmmatous leprosy; its prevention and
care. A. M. A. Arch. Otolsryng. 59 (1954) 306-31 1.
The parts of the na sal septum attacked by syphi lis, tuberculosis, lupus and
lepl'08Y are discussed. Lepmmatous lepmsy destmys the septal ~rtilage by ulceration
of the anterior inferior quadrangular plate at its junction with the palatine crest.
The initial point of invasion is very specific, being 1 cm. back from the mucocutaneous
line and 0.5-1 cm. in diameter. Five stages of progreSSion are outlined. Prevention
and care depend upon the stage at which the patient is seen, all nasal therapy being
useless unleS8 the discase itself is controlled (sulfonC!S recommended). In trt!ating the
nose three things must be kept in mind: (a) prevention of crust formation, ( 6)
healing of ulcerations, and (c) maintaining of a clean, healthy membrane once perforation and/ or ozena occur. Recommended therapy is outlined, such as gentle s pray
with warm saline and application of equal parts anhydrous lanolin and hydrosorb
where crust formation has occurred. When ulceration has been present, bacitracin
ointment has been used with good results. For the patient with perforation, daily
cleaning with a fi ne saline spray should be JoUowed by removal of accumulated
debris by forceps. Any abraded areas are covered with an ointment composed of
equal parta of anhydmus lanolin and petrolatum, with peppermint to disguise the
odor.
-SR. HILARY Ross

1

GOTOH, S. Report ot leprous changes of trachea observed through the fi stula of
trachea (chiefly about the autoscopic views). La Lepro 23 (1954) 29-31 (in
Japanese i Engl i8h ahat. p. 29).
Autosc:opic changea of the trachea following tracheotomy in 14 lepmsy patients
have been studied. The pathological change8 of the trachea are influenced by the
tracheotomy in all caSC8. Con8triction of the left bronchus is rarel y induced by the
mistreatment (.ic.]. After treatment with promin and other sui fones, ulceration of
the trachea is healed or markedly impmved, but scars and infiltration8 of that organ
are not 80 improved.- (From ahatract.]
DUAIUIF.NORA and CHAT'I'ER.JEE, S. N. A case of reactional tuberculoid lesions wrongly
diagnosed as ee.lIulitis. Lep. India 25 (1953) 212-214.
The authors report a case of reactional tuberculoid lepmsy wrongly diagnosed
and t reated In a hospital as a case of cellulitis. This mistake in diagnOsis arose from
the fact that the patient had an angry looking patch on the faee and was running
an intermittent temperature. The patient was given large doses of penicillin, but
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without any apllreciable effect. Three other cases with lesions of similar nature are
cited, indicating that such reactional cases were not uncommon especially during the
summer months.
-AUTUORS' ABSTRACT
CURRANT, E. J. and FURNiss, A. L. Leproma presenting as carcinoma of the penis.
J. Christian Med. Assoc. 28 (1953 ) 821-322.
A case is described in which a solitary leproma on the prepuce presented as
carcinoma. The patient, aged about 40 years, hsd been suffering from lepromatous
leprosy for about 15 years. An ulcer on the prepuce of 1 month's duration was circular,
indurated, 1 cm. in diameter, exudating a little seropurulent material , the edges
slightly raised and everted, not particularly painfu l. Complete retraction of the
prepuce was not possible. Firm, enlarged inguina l lymph glands were relt on both
sides. The possibility that the lesion might be a leproma was considered, but because of the close resemblance of an early careinoma a biopsy was made. This revealed
typical lepromatous structure, and no evidence of a neoplastic process.-DuARMENORA
GAY PRIETO, J. and DAUDEN SALA, C. Les formes initiales de la lepre. La lepre tuberculolde nodulaire infantile. [Early forms of leprosy. Nodular tuberculoid
leprosy of childhood.] Bull. Soc. fran'Wai se Derm. et Syph. 60 ( 1953) 16-18.
A child 30 months old showed 7 nodular and 1 hypochromic lesions. The Mitsuda
reaction was positive, the intradermal tuberculin reaction negative. A biopsy of
one nodular lesion showed an infiltration consisting of epithelioid ceils, fibroblasts
and lymphocytes. No acid-fast bacilli were found. This child seems to have been
infected by his lepromatous grandmother during a contact of several weeks, 4 months
before the appearance of the lesions. The child was given INH treatment. The
authors note that periodical examinations of the families of patients in Spain has
permitted the observation of recent primary lesions, among which 90% were achromic
or hypochromic macules with the indeterminate type of histology, while 10% were of
the nodular tuberculoid type.
- M. VIl,TrE
GAY PRIETO, J. and DAUOEN SALA, C. Un caso de lepra tuberculoi'de nodular. (A case
of nodular tuberculoid leprosy.] Actas Derma-Si C, 44 (1952-53) 144-147.
This case, presented at a meeting, is of a 3-year-old boy with multiple lesions
of 5 months duration. Clinically they were hard nodules of sizes ranging from that
of a millet of grain to a bean, of dark erythematous color, situated on the face and
extremities. There were also fairly distinct hypochromic areas on the left buttock.
Histological examination (Dr. Rodriguez Puchol) of a specimen from one of the
nodules revealed a tuberculoid structure. The case was identified with the "tuberculoid or papuloid" variety described by Souza Lima and Souza Campos.-F. CONTRERAS

'6

FLOCH, H. and GELAJU), A. II est possible en therapeutique antilepreuse de ne pratiquer
qu'une injection intramusculaire toutes les trois semaines de Igr50 de D.D.S. en
eau gelos&!. (It is practicable in treatment of leprosy to inject intramuscularly
but once every 3 weeks 1.5 gm. of DDS in agar solution.] Arch. Inst. Pasteur
Guyane et Terr. Inini, Pub!' No. 312, 1953 (Dec.) .
The i.n solubility of DDS has led the authors gradually to abandon repeated
injections of it. For a vehicle they p.r efer saline containing 0.2 % agar, which gives
regular resorption and blood levels and which can be injected easily, in contrast to
oily vehicles. The delay in absorption of DDS after intramuscu lar injection depends
largely upon the size of the "crystals" or "grains" injected. The deposit effect is
definitely higher where crytllals of 100 p. si~ are injected than with cry tlt~ls uf 20 Il
size. The present trend with leprologists is to decrease the daily dose of DD S
administered. The authors think that one may consider the use, at least with patients
accustomed to sulfones, of a single dose of 1.5 gm. in agar-saline (filter 150 and
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180) every S weeke. Caution mUll be used in cases not previously treated with sulfones.
-AUTUORS' AOSTRACT
DIIAIl~U:NORA

and C UA'I'TJo:KJEE, S. N. Routine use of yeast lind iron 110t necessary
during lui tone treatment of leprosy. Lep. India 2S (1953) 194-HI5.
The authors studied the blood changes (erythrocytes and hemoglobin) in 3
groups of nonlepromatoull ("neural") outpatients subjected to the following treatments : Novophone (DDS). Novophone with yeast, and Novophone with yellst and
iron. Most of the cascs were observed for 100 to lOG w(!eks. The following conclusions
were drawn: In doses of 100 mgm. per day, DDS given by mouth does not produce
any marked hematological changes, even on prolonged administration. In nlost cascs
it produces a slight reduction in red cells and hemoglobin in the first 6 to ]2 we(!ks,
which is followed by complete or partial restoration in subsequent weeks. In some
cases there is another fall about 6 to 12 months after treatment, but this is also
restored in most casea.. In only about one-quarter (3) of the cn5eS in each group, there
was seen a lasting reduction of the order of 1/ 2 million erythrocytes and 1.5 gm.
hemoglobin. The addition of 1 gm. yeast alone, or in combination with 3 grains of
ferrous sulfate, did not change the course of events to any appreciable extcnt. It is
therefore apparent that the routine usc of yeast or iron il not indicated for non·
lepromatous patients under treatment with DDS, provided a daily dose of 100 mgm.
is not exceeded.
-AUTIIOJU!' ABSTRACT

'( LoWE, J. The treatment of leprosy with TBl/698. Interim report based on a two and
a half yea~' experience. Lep. India 25 (1963) 188·193.
Thil is a preliminary report on the treatment of 182 cases of leprosy (109 lepro·
matous and 78 tuberculoid) with TBt / 698 for periods up to 29 montha. The drug
was administered orally twice a day for 6 daya a we(!k, atarting with 50 mgm. (25
mgm. In the case of children) and going up to 200 mgm. Among the toxic effects and
manifestationa of intolerance, the following were observed: hepatitis (1 death),
jaundice and nephritis (I case), severe acute agranulocytosis (3 caBes) , acute
allergic dermatitis (1 ease). severe recurrent drug fever (1 ease), and severe re(:urrent
reaction (3 eases). The results of treatment are discussed separately (or: (a) cascs
given TB·l from the beginning, and (b) cases in which previous sulfone treatment
waa replaced by TB·I for various reasons. In the first group, improvement was seen
in both the lepromatoul and the tuberculoid eases; 7 of the 25 1epromatoul onea
treated for 20·80 montha had become bacteriologically negative; in the tuberculoid
cases, subsidence of clinical activity waa sometimes accompanied by return of pigment
and of sensation in the patches. In the second group, the change of treatment from
sultone to TB·l was beneficial in moat cases, as the complications aeen with DDS
(reaction, neuritia, drug fever, allergic dermatitis, etc.) were not encountered. It
permitted resumption of chemotherapy carly "instead of a.f ter a long period ot desen·
sitization to sulfone," the results of wh ich are uncertain. It is concluded that TB·l
is a most useful therapeutic agent in leproay, the results closely paralleling those of the
aulfonea and sometimes pouibly being better. There are advantages and disadvantages,
but the author suggests that it may prove to be the best treatment for leprosy yet
tried.
- D II ARMEN DRA

1l

R., GABBd, A., DoRENL()T, H . and VI£1'TE, M. Action de I'hydrazide
de I'acide isonicotinique aur Ill. maladie de Hansen. [The action of iaonicotinic
acid hydrazide in Hansen diaease.] Bull. Soc. Path. exo1. 46 (1953) 905·910.
Forty-four patients (31 lepromatous, 1 indeterminate and 12 tuberculoid) were
treated for from 3 to 12 months with J NH alone or in combination with DDS. Another
6 patienta were given INH in the courae of reactiona occurring during sulfone treat·
ment. The initial daily dose of 50 mgm. waa gradually incrcalCd to 8·12 mgm. per
kgm. of body weight. The side-effecta with smsll doses in BOrne cases conaisted or
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gastrie diso rders, tingling mu scular cramps, euphor ia and di:,;:tines8 ; these ceased
with continued treatment. With very large doses there were observed vomiting, pal.
pUsticn and extra systoles, which disappeared upon suspension of treatment and
did not reappear when treatment was resumed with smaller doses. Ten patienu who
had had reactions berore any treatments, or during treatment with sulfone, also
had reactions during treatment with INS. The combined treatment (150-300 mgm.
INH and 100 mgm. DDS daily) was well tolerated. The effect of I NH alone 4-5
mgm.lkgm. was practically nil. With higher dOIlCS, definite improvements were observed
in 14 cases (13 lepromatous and 1 indetenninate). Bacteriological improvement wss
generally alight. In 3 cases (2 tu berculoid and 1 lepromlltous) the eutllneous lesions
became aggravated. Polyneuritic lesions improved in 4 ca8C8, but ..... orsened in another
4. In 4 of 5 patients with reactions under sulfones, the substitution of IN H resulted
in the arrest of the reactions. It thus seems that INH has little effect on leprosy
itself, but it has a very favorable effect on the general condition and the appetite;
there was increase in weight in 28 cases (up to 11 kgm.). Furthermore, the addition
of INH for patients who do not tolerate the sulfones well was ver), fa vorable in
bu ilding up the tolerance to those drugs. The importanC(! of I N H apparently lies
- AUTHORS' ABSTRACT
in its use in combination with sulfonea.
~

FLocn, H. and SUREAU, P. QueUe est la place de l'isoniazide dans la th~rapeutique
antiJepreuse! [What is the place of iaoniadd in leprosy therapy!] Bull. Soe.
Path. exot.
(1963 ) 1001· 1009.
The authors report on the treatment of 23 cases, for 2·13 months, wit h daily
doses of 300·500 mgm. of isoniazid. In 4 early lepromatous cases they saw slow
improvement, somewhat less rapid and less pronounced than with su ]fones j but in
one of them they obtained in 11 months marked clinical and histological improvement,
with disappearance of the bacilli. In another there was remarkable clinical improvement after 2 months ot mixed DDS·I NH treatme nt. In 3 cllrly tuberculoid casell and
1 indeterminate case there was practieally no improvement. The action of I NH in
patienta already treated with sulfone whose improvement is still incomplete, or who
do not tolerate the sulfones .....ell, is held to be significant; e.g., reactions may be lesa
frequent or avoided entirely. In some eaaes, however, the combination has no effcet,
nor is the re benefi t i.n old eases already much imp roved under sulrones. The drug
is very interesting in part because of the inconsistency of effects; at times these Ilre
spectacular, but sometimes much infer ior to those of sulfonca. INH is useful in
patients who are intolerant to sul(ones and in those who have reached an "amelioration
threshold" dirticult to pass. The problem of possible development of drug resistance
on the part of the bacilli is diseuascd, and a.lao the possible virtues of combinations
of INH and sulfone and INH and thioscmicarbazone.
- AUTHORS' ABSTRAct

4'

i

LIPPI, M. and TuCCI, A. Terapia della lepra con idrazide dell'acido ilOnicotinico.
(Note preventiva.) [Treatment of leprosy with isoniazid; preliminary note.]
Arch. italiano Sci. Med. Trop. e Paraa.sit. 34 (1953 ) 459·472.
Nineteen leprosy patients, 15 neural and 4 m ixed, ages 16·60 years, were given
isoniazid, 300 mgm. daily for 40 days. Any with ulcenl also received local appli·
cations of an ointment containing 1% of the drug. The plan is to wait tor about a
month after this coune and then repeat it for a longer period. The t reatment was
well tolerated by all; mild disturbances like insomnia, pruritus, joint pains and
diarrhea that occurred in the early days were not severe enough to interrupt the
t reatment and passed off in a few days. The fact that the patients themselves
felt the improvement WIlS evidenced by their returning to a sk for the cure to be
completed and bringing othenl with them for the treatment. Appetite improved,
they slept well, nodulca became amaller and anesthetic patches reduced. Bacterial
examinations of the nasal mucus and of the lymphatic glands became negative in 16
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of the 19. The authors intend to continue the treatment with 11 calcium methane-

sultonate of the drug,

a8 it

Is better tolerated.- [From abstract in Trop. Dis, Bu.ll.

51 (1954) 187.]

i

M ITSUDA, K ., MIYATA, T., ITO, M ., SAKURAI, H., SIUONUMA, E., NAW"", Cn., NACATA,
M., YOKOTA, T., SAIKAWA, K., AKAI, M. and SUZUKI, M. The studies on the

or

chemotherapy
leprosy. (The eCted of the hydrazide treatment for lepros y.)
La Lepro 22 (1953) 262·269 (In Japaneae; English abat. p. 262).
An experiment to investigate the erted of the hydrazide on leprosy was begun
in May 1952 and continued ror 10 month •. Twenty untreated lepromatous cascs were
given the drug 1 mgm./kgm. by mouth (or the f irst month, and then 5-6 mgm.!kgrn.
Reaorption of nodules and infiltrations was observed in 13 patients (65 % ) arter 4
to 6 months, and bacilli of the skin and nasal mucous membrane had decreased a little
after 5 months. We observed that neutrophiles, erythrocytes and hemoglobin decreased
a little, while lymphocytes and eosinophiles increased. The final result WIlS that
13 cases improved, but 12 of them relapsedj 6 cases (30%) got worsej 1 case remained
stationary. It is concluded that hyd razide is effective in lepromatous leprosy for
.. to 6 months, but that relapse occurs before long after that after about 2 months).
- [From abstract.]

CAPURRO, E. T. and WILXIH80N, F . La hidracida del Acido cianacetico en el trata·
miento de la lepra. [Cyanacetic acid hydrazide in the treatment of leprosy.]
Dra Med. 26 (1953) 1666-1667.
Seven lepromatous cases in different stages of evolution of the disease were placed
under cyanacetic acid hyd razide treatment, with an average doae of 300 mgm. daily.
Slight symptoms of intolerance, such as nausea and vertigo. were observed only
when the doses were over 10 mgm. per kgm. of body weight. There was distinct
clinical and bacteriological benefit, and improvement of the general condition. The
authoMl regard 8S an outstanding fact the decrease of bacilli due to the effect of
this medication, besidea their reduction to granules. No case became completely
negative, although the longest time of treatment was 8 months (according to Ilersonal
information). The fact that promin waa given a s alternate treatment affects the
value of one of the obaervations. [This article contains such serious typographical
errors that it was necessary to contact the authors in order to make this abstract.]
-G. BASOMBR IO

"I, GANS, O. Contribution au trait.ement de la lepre. [Contribution to the treatment
of leproay.] Ann. Derm. et Syph. 10 (1953 ) 345·359.
Twenty·six leprosy patients with different forms of the disease were treated
with intravenous injections of 1% or 2% methylene blue, given twice weekly to a
total of 16·36 injections, beginning with 2 C1:. and gradually increasing to 20 cc.
This treatment waa not well tolerated (fever, cutaneous eruptions, general malaise).
Improvement was, in general, slight and did not persist after the treatment was
stopped. In BOrne cases the ill effects were 80 severe that the treatment had to be
suspended. On the other hand, 32 cases were treated in the same manner with a com·
bination of methylene blue and copper. Thia product was better tolerated than the
pure methylene blue. Seventeen patientl improved, with diminution or disappearance
of the skin lesions and partial recovery of tact ile and thermal sensation. Among
the improved patients, some of those who received only one series of injections
have relapaed. In 3 cases which received a further serlea of injections each year,
there have been no relapses and the bacilli have completely disappeared. Work with
animals haa shown that the copper ill fixed in greater quantity when it is i.n com·
bination with methylene blue. In this treatment of leprosy the methylene blue serves,
in the opinion of the author to fix the copper onto the bacilli, because of their
affinity (or the stain. He recalls works of others on this affinity. It hal been
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observed in BOrne cases that bacilli from patients treated with methylene blue were
- llf. Vn.'T'J'E
no longer stainable with Ziehl-Neelsen, but were blue.
FLOCU, H. and SUREAU, P. La vitaminothcrapie K dans la lepre. [Vitamin K therapy
in leprosy.J Bull. Soc. Path. exot. 46 (1958) 631-638.
With reservations because of the ImaU number' of patients treated (6) and the
short time or treatment, the authors report beneficial eHects of vitamin K on the
general symptoms, pains and neuritis, rheumatic manifestations, and eye involvement
in different cases. In one of them the skin manifestations apparently improved, but
the e Heet of vitamin K in this respeet was nil in the other patients, nor were there
any changes in hypertrophic nerves. In lepra reactions the effeet of the watersoluble vitamin K was inconsistent, sometimes very ravorable and sometimes very
slight, but this treatment should be included in the thera]Jeutic arsenal tor reactions
beside other recognized trutmenls and especially vitamin PP. Vitamin K should be
tried out in leprous neuritis, but with more hope of modifying the subjective symptoms
rather than the objective ones.
- AUTIIOHS' ABSTRACT
FLOCII, H. and SUREAU, P. La prcgncnolone dans les reactions et ICI irid()Cyclitcs
ICpreuse. [Pregnenolone in the reactions and the iridocyclites of leprosy.1
Bull. Soc. Path. exot. 44 (1953) 638-644 j
- - - - Traitement des reactions ICpreuses et des atteintes ()Culaire8 aigues de la
It'ipre par Ill. Previsone. [Treatmcnt of lepra reactions and acute ocular affections in leprosy with previsone.] Arch. Inst. Pasteur Guyane franl:ai se et Terr.
Inini, Publ. No. 291, 1953 (Aug.).
The authors, recaUing the first resulta recorded for cortisone and ACTH in
leprosy, report the use of the steroid preparation pregnenolone acetate in two cascs
of reactional nlanifestations in leprosy patients. In the first case they obtained marked
improvement of the general 8ymptoms and the ne uritic pains, an amelioration which
was maintained thereafter. In the second ease, an old lepromatous one with badly
affected eyes, they had in some instances spectacular effects on the symptoms of
eye reaction, but they were unable to arrest the progress of the iritis with tendency
to glaucoma. They conclude that pregnenolone acetate s hould be tried in all cases
of leprosy where cortisone and ACTH are indicated, and that it is preferable to those
hormones.
- AUTIIORS' ABSTRACT
UMEK1, O. The therapeutic effeds of 88.l icylamide upon neUralgia and arthrodynia
of leprous patients. La Lepro 22 (1953) 259-261 ( In Japanese; English abat .
p.259).
Thirty-six leproay patien18 with neuralgia and arthrodynia were treated with
salicylamide given orally. Twenty of them were improved by this treatment. Regarding
daily dosage, 3 gm. is not enoughj G to 8 gm. Is required. In 16 patients (44 % )
there are side·effects of this drug, mostly consisting of stomach disturba.nces.- [From
abstract.1
GAY PRn."'TO, J . Leproma gigante tratado con inyecciones intrafoeales de cortisona.
[Giant leproma treated with intrafocal injections of cortisone.] Actas DennoSif. 44 (1952-53) 558-559.
This is a very short report of a lepromatoul case with a giant leproma which
developed on an anhydrotic patch and which was resistant to all kinds or treatment.
It responded spectacularly, however, to local injections of cortisone (0.5 and 1 cc.).
The author believes that this is a useful therapy for such cases. [A longer abstract
of this report appeared among those of the Mad rid congreu, TilE JO UKNAL 21 (1953)
581.J
- F. CoNTRERAS
[Because it seemed unlikely that cortisone would have any such elrect on an
actual leproma, wherea8 it nlight well affect in this way a tube rculoid lesion, an
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attempt has been made to ascertain if the nature of the lesion was determined
histologically. No evlden~e has been seen that that had been donc. -EDITon.J
BARNEY, A. L'appoint de l'electrologie dans Ie traitement de In Icpre. [The apilli.
cation of electrotherapy in the treatment of leprosy.1 Bull. Soc. Path. Cltot. 46
(1958) 638-550.
Sixty-two patients were given various kinds o( electrical treatment, viz: infraroo rays locally, ultraviolet local or general, "medical" type of dia the rmy application,
short waves applied locally or along the spinal column, galvanic curt'Cnts, and
Bi.n U80idal cu rrents (techniques given). The best rcault.s were obtained 8S follow: in
perforating ulcers, by infra-red and diathermy (50% and 37 % healed respectively);
in ulcers. by diathermy, infra-red. and short waves (57 %. 50% and 25% henled
respectively); in painful nerves. by spinal short waves. diathermy nnd exponential
currenta (86% . 82% and 66% pains relieved respectively); in reducible claw hand and
paralysis. by diathermy and short waves (83 % and 63 % improved respectively).
The irreducible claw hands were improved by a ll the treatmenta with local or regional
effects. and in the proportion of 40% with spinal short waves. In the anesthesias and
paresthesias the most effective treatments were diathermy. short waves and exponential current.. In the absence of a complete electrotherapy installation. which
necessitates the services of a specialist. the author suggests the use in leprosaria of
treatmenta by intra-red. diathermy and short waves.
-M. VU:TTE

(

CUAU881NANO. R.. CLlEZ, R.. LEF£BRE, J .• LoISEAU, A. N. and VIE'M'E, M. Easai de
traitement des griffes cubitales dans la maladie de Hansen par les ultra-lIOns.
[UitraAOnic treatment of claw hands in leprosy.] Bun. Soc. Path. exot. 46
(1958) 899-904.
The "griffes" due to compression of the nerve trunk following sclerosis of the supporting connective tiuue is a scrious complication in leprosy. one for which chemotherapy is often ineffective. Because of the Cibrolytic action of ultrasonic vibrations.
they were employed in 3 cases with clawing of the hands despite sul fone treatment. The
patienta received from 2942 applications. 6-10 minutes each . of ultrasonic vibrations
along the course of the ulnar nerve. One patient. a tuberculoid case with contractu res
that were d ifticult to reduce. marked amyotrophy. unexcitable ulns r in ch loonaxie. and
no I)()tentiai of motor unity in the neighborhood ot the electromyogram needle. showed
no clinical improvement and the electromyogram and the chronaxie measurement
remained unchanged. The other 2 patients. of the indeterminate form, definitely
improved clinically. In one of them the clawing of the 4th and 5th fingers completely
diaappeared and the amyotrophy. which greatly improved. was barely visible in
the last Interosseous space. In these 2 patients the electromyogram and the chronaxie
determination confirmed the clinical improvement. It seems. therefore. that ultrasonic
treatment can cause improvement of the clawing of the hands when the degeneration
of t he nerve trunk is not too advanced.
-AUTIIORS' ABSTkACf

i

YOSHINAC .... T. Experiment of x-raying to the leproma of human body. La Lepro 11
(1953) 256-258 (in J apanesc ; English abat. p. 256).
For six months in 1952 the effects of x-rays upon comparatively fresh lepromas
was observed. There were some changea in the dimensions of the lepromas and their
histological structure. There was slight reduction of sile. In the leproma tissue
there were increase ot giant cells, increase of the connective tissue. decrease of
the rou nd cells. and atrophy of the nuclei. There was no change of fonn of the
bacilli In the lepra cells. Furthermore. the skin injury reaulting from the x-ray treatment was 80 marked that an effective influence cannot be expected.-[From ahatract.]
LUTTERBECK. E. F .• S UM MO N. I. F .• WOLCOTT. R. R. and JOU ... NSEN. F. A. The effect
of roentgen rays on lepromatous leprosy. Radiology 6l (19G4) 1-10.
At t he Carville leprosarium. 6 cases of lepromatous leprosy were selected for
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t reatment by ionizing radiation. Twenty-three different areas were treated with
single doses of contact ra dia tion, ranging from 1,000 to 6,000 r. Single massive
doses, 1,00()-6,OOO r in air, were administered to nodules, and 1,000-3,000 r in air
to plaques and macules. Clinical observations were made 3 weeka a fter treatment,
when the radiation reaction was as its height. and a t intervals up to 2 years later.
Radiat ion erythema of various degrees WBS scen in all patients during the f irst few
weeks, Rnd central necrosia in 9 lesions that had received 2,000 r or more. In the
lower dosage range there was usually slight hyperpigmentation. With higher dosages,
depigmentation of the eentral portion of the lesion was a ssociated with a halo or
hyperpigmentation. Repeated skin scrapings from treated and untreated lesiona
showed no indication t hat M . lepnu were decreased or changed morphologically. Six
treated and control lesions were biopsied after one and two years. Although the
treated lesiolls showed more atrophy, the lellromatous architecture and M. lepTfle
were still evident in the surroundi ng tissue. The authors feel that ionizing radiation
of at least 2,000 r ia effective in causing nllttening and atrophy of lepromatous skin
lesions. Local radiation eHects on skin lcsions do not change the general course
of the disease. Irradiated areas can be invaded by expanding adjacent lellions. Further
studies seem desirable. The literature on radiation therapy in leprosy is reviewed,
-SR. HILARY ROS8
with 35 references. Illustrat ions.

(I" AI.I'U;RT LASIERRA, P. Tratamiento qui rii rgico de las lesione! nervio8Rs peri ferjcas en
la lepra. [ Surgica.1 treatment of peripheral nerve lesLons in lep rosy.} Rev. Cltn.
espaiiola 51 (1953 ) 876-378.
The author, acting chief of the neu rosurgery clinic of t he University of Djakarta,
has operated on 86 patients with neurological disorders. In 30 cases the ulnar nerve
was aHeeted, and in 6 cases the external popliteal sciatic. After describing t he different degrees of paresis or paraiyais and sequelae resulting from the involv('ment
of thelle nerves, and the principal indications for dCC<lmpreasion, the author deals
with the surgical treatment. This consists, ti rst, in perineurolysis, careful ly isolating
the nerve from the surrou nding structures, then in endoneurolysis by mult'i ple longi tudinal incisions of the epineurium all far as palpation shows that t he lesion extends.
In manr callCs, on relieving pressu re by incising the sheath, which is ge.nerally
much thickened, there is spontaneous prot rusion of caseous m8S8ClJ. and granulation
tiSSue. Sometimes these caseous masses form multiple small lateral excrescences along
the whole length of the nerve, and it is neceasary to incise them one by one and
remove their contents with a small spoon. The bundles of nerve fibers are very
edematous, and with great care they should be freed by longitudinal incisions from
tho hypertrophic interlascicular connective tililue that imprisons them. After these
procedures an attempt should be made to transplant the nerve !.runk to a zone less
a.tfected by the intlammatory process, in the hope of preventing new adhesiona.
With TCSpect to the ulnar, this should be freed ] 0-12 cm. above its entry into the
epitrochleo-olecranal canal and down to the origin of the tirst branchcs which innervate the muscles inserted on the int ernal condyle of the humerus. The anatomical
corridor in which the nerve pasaea should then be incised in its entire length. Once
entirely freed, the nerve is transplanted into the anterior BSllect of the arm, where
it is f ixed to prevent its return to its anatomical position. As for the external popliteal
sciatic nerve, transplanation is difficult and intervention may be limited to the
operation described. The results have bce.n excellent as fa r as relief of pain is concerned. The remote resulta depend much on the stage of the lesion. P ronounced
muscular atrophies are it'Cnerally irreversible, but even 110, the recovery of the IItrength
of the muscles af.teeted is noteworthy. The pareses and atrophil!lJ of lesser degrees,
and the tro phic diaturbancea. generally subside.
- F. CONTRt:RAS
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BLA NC, M. and PRoST, M. T. Le traitement aduel de 18 Jepre a la ie proseric SaintMichel de Nden. [The present treatment of le prosy in the leprosarium of St.
Michel at Nden (French Cameroons)]. J . Sci. M&:I. Lille 71 (1953) 129-139.
The paper is divided into 3 parts. The first part deals wi th treatmenti chaulmoogl'a
preparationl arc preferred (or tuberculcoid casea, and DDS (or lepromatous. Secondly,
88 adjuvant treatment in neuropathic. conditione of the lower limbs, infiltration of
the lumbar sympathetic with 1 % novocaine ia recommended. This was used in 50
patients with considerable benefit. Lastly, under prophyllloXis, the authors describe
the usc of a killed s uspension of the "Chauvirc" bacillus, which is injected intradermally to change negative Mitsuda reacto rs to positive, and give the results
obtained in 10 subjecta exposed to lepros y infection, 7 of whom we!"e made reactive
to le promin. The authors a re carrying out a f urther t r ial to compare the effects
of this culture with those of BCG. -[From abstract in Trop. Dis. B u.lI. 50 ( 1953 ) 1056. J
KONO, M. On the absorption of sulfones to red blood cells. La Lepro 22 (1953)
243-249 ( In Japanese; English abat. p. 243) .
Experiments on the in vitro absorption of sul fone!, es pecially of promin and
promizole, by red blood cells gave the following results : Both of these drugs are
abso rbed to red blood cells, promizole mo re than promin, accordi ng to Freundlich's
absorption iaoterm. The absorption of these sulfones is inhibited by the presence
of blood plasma. Both d.rugs combine well with serum albu min, but not at all with
serum euglobulin. Measurement with T iselius' elect ro phoresis showed tha t promiwle
is in s tronger combination than promin.- [From abstract.)

(

y

X

K. R. and BOSE, R. A simple method of estimation of t hiosemicarbazone
in tissue and body fluid s. Lep. lndia 2S (1953) 199-208.
The authors, using WolJenbergh's method of estimat ion of th iosemiea rbazone
with some modifications, studied the absorption and excretion of the p.acetylaminobenzaldehyde product in patients unde rgoing t reatment with it . The method consists
essentially in extracting the drug with amyl alcohol, hydrolyzing it into its component
parts (aromatic acetyl aminobenzaldehyde and thiosemicarbazone portions) , separating
the aromatic portion by extracting it with phosphoric acid, and finally estimating
it after diazotization by a modified Bratton and Mars hall method. It was found that
50 mgm. is t he s maltest dose by mouth wh ich gives a detectable concentration in the
blood and urine. With this dose the drug appea rs in blood and urine within one
hour, and the highest concentration in blood is reached in about 4 hours. It disappea1'8
from the blood in 12 to 48 hours after a single dose, but with repeated administration
it persists up to 96 hours. The concentration in urine is considerably higher than
in blood, and the drug can be found there about 24 to 48 hours after it has disappeared
from the blood. About 50% of the daily intake is excreted in urine, and about 10%
in feces. Detectable amounts are found in sweat, saliva, tears and breast milk, and
the concentration in these fluids i8 of the same order as in blood. Concentration in
skin is about the same as in blood and other body fluids.
- DUARMENORA
C IIA,1"1'ERJEE,

A. Electrophoretic studies on the protein distribution in the serum of
leproay patients. Role of the serum gamma-globulin on the tuberculostatic
activity of the whole blood. Rep. Res. Inst . Tuberc. &. Lep. Tohoku Univ. 5
(1954) 273-282.
Electrophoresis examinations of serum proteins were performed in 63 leproay
cases. There were almost no differences in the findin gs of healthy peraons and of
neuromacular patients, except for far-advanced cases. In lepromatous cases there
were elevation of total serum proteins, decrease of albUmin, and increase in gamma
globu.lin. Consequently, the albumin/ globulin ratios were less than 1.0. No relationship could be found between the electrophoresis find ings and the clinical cond ition
of the patients. In lepromatous cases with the complication called erythema nodosum
MA,YAMA"
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Icprosum, however, more characteristic findings were obtained, viz., remarkable decrease
in albumin, significant elevation in gamma globulin, and a rise in total serum proteins.
No parallelism between the gamma globulin component and tuberculostatic activity
of t he blood has been found in leproay patienta.- [From author'l summary.1
FUKUDA, T. (Demonstration of the cutaneous nerves with methylene blue staining
in leprosy.) Arch. japanische Chir. 22 (1953) 526-528 (in Japanese ; English
abet. p. 525).
It has been generally accepted that nerve affection in lepra nervorum begins
in the Ikin and then a llCends along the nerve fiberl, and that the farther the
pathological changes ascend the more extenlive the nerve disturbance becomes. Araki
has come to doubt this "alce.nding theory." He believes that loss of sensation may
be due either to a "terminal neuritis" in the dennis, especially in macules. or to
neu ritis of smaller subcutaneous nerve t runk! where they penetrate the superficial
fascia. In the latter type, affection of each subcutaneous ne rve trunk represenll
one unit of sensory disturbance, and the extent of the anesthesia is determ ined by
the combined affection of the units but not by affection of the major nerve trunk.
Although Araki's op inion lacks the support of histological verification. and also
of luff iciently prolonged observations, it neverthelesa seems imporlant from the
clinical point of view. The author has studied the histological changes of cutaneous
nerves in 5 cases of leprosy using a methylene blue vital ltaining technique, because
it is simple and gives nice pictUres, 88 Woollard and Weddell have shown. In serial
paraffin sections of the skin injected with the dye before excision, the histological
findings were almos t the same in all of the cases: intraellidermal nerve endings, nerve
fibera, subepidermal nerve plexus, nerve bundles, and deeper nerve plexus-in short,
almost all of the nerve elements in the skin-showed more or leas pathological changes,
some degenerated and some regenerated. However, among changed nerve elements a
few intact nerve fibers could be seen, some near hai r follicl es and others in deeper
layers. In lOme preparations the changes were slight in the deeper tissue. In a case
of progressive mixed leprosy, 7 yean after beginning of the a.n esthesia, the author
was able to apply this supravital technique to the deeper connective tissue a nd subcutaneous fatty tiss ue beneath the anesthetic skin. N either the finer nerve fibers
nor the larger nerve bundlCf!l were found pathological. (Deep lensations were normal
in all of the five cases.) Most of the histological changes in the skin above these deep
levell would be those of terminal neuritis. It could not be determined whether intact
nerve fi bers found among degenerated ones belonged to overlapping nerves or not.
Some of the findings, however, do not seem to s upport Araki's postulation; further
studies are needed. (In this paper the term "vital stain" or "supravital stain" is
not used in its strict sense.) - [From the English summary.]
\

SUZUt:, K. Pathology of leprosy with special reference to allergic diathesis. La Lepro
22 (1953) 178· 185 (in Japaneae; English abat. p. 178).
In 1943 the author found that many rheumatic nodules were present in the hearls
of leproay patients. Thereafter, he studied the matter of rheumatic nodules in the
hearts of patients suffering from various diseases. Finding them especially in
beriberi and malnutrition, he regarded them al caused by allergic fa ctora. He concluded that such avitaminous or malnutrition states must be a cause of allergic
changes, i.e., that the sg..called allergic diathesis ma y be caused by avitaminoais
or malnutrition, at least. Then. with 191 leprosy autopliea, he tried to con firm
this hypothesis. The cases were divided into three periods: ( 1) patients fed ordinarily,
without vitamin drugs; (2) patients on insufficient diet (wartime), and (3) patientfl
receiving sufficient diet and drugs, including vitamins. Heart (84 cases): Rheumatic
and rheumatoid nodules, 79.3% , 77.1 % and 57.9 % in Periods 1,2 and 3, resp. Periarteritis and endoarleritis nodosa were alao found . Such allergic changes of the
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heart must be considered to be derived not only (rom ieproS¥ itself but also from
avitaminosis Bit a nd malnutrition in the mean ing of metallergy or parallergy. UVlJT
(116 calles): The a ppearance of leproul nodules was increased by malnutrition or B.
deficiency : 76% in Period I, 78.5 % in Period 2, and 55.5% in Period 3. Allergic
changes were accelerated in ieproay in B, avitaminosia and malnutrition. S pleen
(111 cascs): Lclpromas occurred in 39.1 % , 52.9 % . and 33% in the t hree periods,
rellp. It mUl t therefore be aaid that malnutrition or vitamin def iciency accelerated
the leproull changell i.n the spleen to the extent of 70%. Hyalinosis of s mall arteries
was observed in the spleen abundantly in t he C811CB of dystrophy and avitaminosis
B" Sago IIpleen wall observed in 9% , not due to oompl icationll but derived from Icproay
itsel f and malnut rition. Kidneys (101 C8l1e11): Diffuse glomerulonephriti s Wall found in
27.3% , 12.1%, and 26% in the three periodll, rellp. Amyioidollill wall fou nd in 8 callell
(7.9% ), but leproma very ra rely-<mly once in the 101 casell.- (Fro m ablltrlld.]
MAUZY., J . and ARNAUD, G. Granulogramme de Benda et vituse de lI&limentation dans
la ll!pre. (The granulogram of Benda and the lIedimentation rate in leprosy.]
MM. T ro p. (Ma rseille) 13 (1953) 855-356.
Dividing polymorphonudea r leueocytes into 3 das8efl, no rmal, intermediate and
pathological, the authors made counta in (8 leprosy patients. [The "granulogram"
.. deflCribed by Benda in 1945 is a formula for daslli fying polymorphonuclear leucocyte.
aceord.ing to the chan~s in size and number of thei r granules.) They found the
appearance of the neutrophilea pathological in 29, intermediate in 15 and normal
In 4. The pathologicals were 21 of the S5 lepromatous cases, 5 of the 7 tubercu loidll,
and S of the 6 indeterminates. The sedimentation rate was increased in 85.5%.
All the increased sedimentation rate results corresponded with the pathological
granulograms.- [From abstract in Trop. Dis. Bltll. 50 (1958 ) 1143.)
OXADA, S. Pathological studies by means of bioplly on the chan~s in the livers
of leprosy patient!! and murine leprosy rata. Report 1. Tuberculoid granuloma
found in the livers of macula r cases by puncture biopsy. La Lepro 22 (1953)
298-306 (in Japanese; English abst. p. 298).
By means of puncture biopsy of the livers of 5 nlacular [I.e., tubcl'culoid] cases
not complicated with tuberculosis or syphilill I found a typical tuberc uloid lesion in
one specimen and atypical tuberculoid lesions in the other 4 speci mens. Considering
all the evidence, I conclude that these lesions were leprous. In addition to these
lesions I found others which were regarded as various ea rlier stages of formation
of t he tuberculoid granuloma. and followed the course of formation of that granuloma
in the liver lobule.- [From abstract.]
OKADA, S. Pathological studies by means of biopsy on the changes in the livers of
leprosy patient!! and murine leprosy rata. (2. RelKlrt) Process of development
of the changes in the livers of experimental murine leproay rata. La. Lepro
23 (1954) 1· 7 (in Japanese ; Engiish abst. p.l).
The developmental process of the murine leprosy lesions in the liven of 30
experimental rats was studied in 113 liver biopsy specimens obtained by partial
excision repeated at inte rvals of 7 to 14 daya. The early development wall modified
variously by the resistance of the individual rat, and also by the location of the
lesion, whether it was in the lobulus, beside the central vein, or in the interstitium.
In relatively resistant rata the lepromatous picture develops by way of an i.ncharacteristic and intermediate picture between lepromatous and tuberculoid, or OCCAsionally
by the tuberculoid picture. But this tuberculoid condition is a prelepromatoua stage,
so that it is easent ially different from the tu berculoid lesion in macular cases of
leprosy. The faculty of mobili~ing monocytea to take up the bacilli is an important
factor of resistance of the individual rat. The relation between the ehan~ in the
liver and that in the site of inoculation in the skin has also been atudied.-{From
abstract.)
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-I OKADA,

S. Pathological studies by means of biopsy on the changes in the livers of
JellfOSY patients and rnul'ine leprosy rats. (3-5 Report.) La Lepro 2J ( 1954 )
8-14 (in Japanese j English abstract, p. 8).
The facts revealed by means of puncture biopsy of the livel' are as follows;
Whe n the tuberculoid macule!; of the skin disappear or transform into leucoderma,
the tuberculoid lesions in livers also decline and b 'snsform into slight inriltrations
of small rou nd cells. The changes in the liver of neursl leprosy patients are
slighter than those of macular [Le., tuberculoid) cases. The histological process of

improvement of the lesions in livers of lepromatouB cases has been clarified. In cases
changed !.rom lepromatous to se<!ondsl'Y neural type by treatment, lepluus vacuoles
still remain but there are only rare granular leprosy bacilli, or none at all. The
tuberculoid condition may sometimes appear . In cases with erythema nodosum
leprosum eruptions, t he liver lepromas (or the most part are not different f tum those
of the cases without the E.N.L. However, lesions of which the histological picture
corresponds to that of the erythematous ones of the skin may appear on rare occasions,
although the number of such lesions is small and the infiltration of polynuclear
leueocytes in them is slighter t.han that in the skin lesion.- [From abstract.]

I

t

I

tu~rculeuse

TISSf!UJL, J. L'infection
pas plus que la vaccination par Ie BCG ne cree
ni para-immunite ni para-allergic a l'egard de la lepre. ( Neither t uberculosis
infection nor BCG vaccination produces either para-immunity or para-allergy
to leprosy.] Rev. Coloniale MM. et Chir. 25 (1953) 132-184.
The a uthor opposes strongly the hypothesis that BCG vaccination p rotects against
leprosy, not on the basis of any experiments of h is own, but because the delayed
reaction in the Mitsuda test is of a totally different nature from the alJergic reaction
in the tuberculin test, and is t herefore considered not of allergic nature. Were
there para-allergy between leprosy and tuberculosis, then BCG would produce an early
allergic response with the lepromin test, aa it does with the tuberculin test. The
author believes that a delayed positive lepromin reaction a fter BCG indicates that
the subject had previous sensitivity to lepromin, or has a tuberculoid lellrosy lesion.
"Experience in penal settlements and immigration services proves that. tuberculous
premunition does not confer protection against leprosy."- [From abstract in T rop.
Dis. Bull. 50 (1953) 1055.)

D£ SoUZA CAMPOS, N. Leslio tubercul6ide sccundliria a lepromino-rea~iio. [Tuberculoid
lesion secondary to the lepromin reaction.] Rev. brasileira LeproJ. 21 (1953)
143-146.
This is a report of a tuberculoid lesion of sarcoid aspect that appeared at the
]lOint of injection of the Mitsuda antigen, in a patient with circinate (minor) tuberculoid leprosy. Although the clinical lesions were already healed, he was nevertheless subjected to t his test as a prerequisite to a conditional discharge. Clinically,
the lesion that was produced had features unusual for a Mitsuda reaction. The histologicsl pictUre, besides the typical tuberculoid structu re of the Mitauda lesion, showed
a well-defined nodular structure, and also some central areas of necrosis of the
caseous type. The rarity of caseation in skin lesions, besides the rarity of reprod uction
of the tuberculoid lesion, secondary to the Mitsuda reaction, are the reasons for
presenting th is ease.
- AUTHOR'S ABSTRAct'

'I GATE, J .,

RoUSS£T, J. a nd COUDERT, J. ' Reaultats compares des differentes meth"6des de
serologic de la syphilis chez J7 lepreux. [Comparative results of the different
methods o( syphilis serology in 17 leprosy patients. ) Bull. Soc. rran~aiBe Deml.
et Syph. 60 ( 1953) 89.
The Bordet-Wasselmann, Ralm, Meinicke, VDRL and Kline serological reactions
for syphilis and the Nelson (treponema immobilization] test were made in 17 leprosy
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eascs. All the reactions were negative in 12 cases, I) of which were lepromatous, and
positive i.n one casc, a lepromatous one. In the other 4 cases there was discordance
among the classical serological reactions, but the Nelson test was always negative. In
these 4 cases it was impossible to obtain evidence of either congenital or acquired
syphil is. The authors a re against the classical notiOIl of the habitual ]lositivily of
leprosy patients to serological tests for syphilis, and t.hey stress the value or the Nelson

teat.

(

- M . VIf:rrt:

F LOCII, H. and SUIlMU, P. La reaction un ivc rsellc dc Kahn dans la lepre. [The Kahn
un ivcna i test in leprosy.] Bull. Soc. Pat h. cxot. 46 ( 1053 ) 902·100l.
The res ults obtained by Kahn with the "universal scrologic test" would be very
interesting if confirmed, since one could with it d ifferentiate dearly between syphilis,
yaws and lepromatous leilioosy, each of these diseases giving a characteristic response.
The aut hors have applied this test in 21 cases of leprosy of various forms and various
stages of evolution. They never obtained in lepromatous leprosy the characteristic
diagram described by Kahn, and by P into and Zeo (only after treatment, as a general
rule, aeccrding to the latter authors). They admit, as do Ross and Gemar, tha t lepz-o..
matoua leprosy can provoke an increase of the precipitation, and that this diminishes
a ft er sufficientl y prolonged sulfone treatment. This is also tnle for reactional
tuberculoid leprosy. The test is time-consu ming, and of doubtful pract ical value.
- A UTHORS' ABSTRACT

I

1

GARCIA PDlF.Z, A. P roteinas sericas en los en fermos de lepra. III. Resultados de
la reaeei6n de Takata-Ara. [Serum proteins in patients of .Ieprosy. 111. Results
of the Takata-Ara test.] Aetas Dermo-Sif. 44 (1952-58 ) 127-129.
The author studied the Takata-Am reaction in 50 leprosy patients. The overall
positivity was 88%, and discounting the cases with manifest liver disturbance he
concluded that the positives p robably due to leprosy are 29.5 f'~ . The reaction was
positive in all patients with lesions of the liver. Th ree of 4 llatients with lepra
reaction were positive. In tubercu loid cases positive l-esulta are few, occu rring only
in the reactiona l form. In the lepromatous cascs the rate is 28% , increasing in
patients with advanced lesions and in those with little treatment. The positivity is
considered to be directly related to the le prosy infection , althoug h in some cases
it may be related to subclinical liver or kidney lesions.
- F. CONTRERAS
AONO, G. A hemolytic reaction of erythrocytes sens itized with tuberculin and component c.xtractcd f rom leprosy nodules. Tohoku J. Exper. Med. 57 (1958)
311-315.
Referring to the testa in leprosy, fi rst made by Levi ne et al. (THE JOURNAL
1 1 (1952) 201-212]. it is sa id that Koji in J apan had made the same experiment and
reported lower t iteM! in leprosy than in tuberculosis. Maya ma and Fukuda had made
a teat with hen's erythrocytes and found higher titers in lepromatous tha n other
cases, as well as in advanced eases. The author, us ing beef cells sensitized with
tuberculin, al80 got lower reactions wi th leprosy scrB than tubereulosis sera, contrary
to Levine, with no differences of percentages between lepromatous and other cases,
nor any significa.n t relationship with the clinical condition. In short , tubel'Culin
was more specific in this reaction to tuberculosis than to leprosy. Having had success
in testing f or typhoid antibodies with cells sensitized with extracts of the tYllhoid
bacillus, he then made several extracts f rom lepromas, by a complicated Ilrocess, and
attempted to sensitize beef red cells with t hem. Five sera from le promatouB cases
and I) from cases of the neuromacular forms were used in t he hemolysis test, all with
negative results. The author believes, however, t ha t if more lellroma matedal could
be obtained a specific hemolytic test might be devised.
- H. W. W.
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HONDA, H., OSIIUI", T. and SAKAMOTO, K. Seroreaction of lepl'osy with cardiolipincephalin-antigen. (Part 4) On agglutination. La Lepro 23 (1954) 18·22 (in
Ja panese; English abst. p. 18).
We suggested in our last report [Tm: JOURNAL 2Z (19~4) 3621 that the comple·
menL-binding reaction was not a satisfactory method fOI' diagnosis, especially since
it lacked satisfactory specificity for lepra nCl"Vosa .. In this report we describe an
agglutination reaction with a new antigen composed of 0.1 'lo cardiolipin 0.05, 1 %
cephal in O,lG (ratio 1:30), and 1% kaolin. The I'esults with thi8 method showed higher
specificity in lepra nervosa. - [ F rom abstract.)
CIIAUSSINAND, R. and TOUMANOFF, C. Lcs reactions ct!lIulaircs ct Ill. phagocytose
chez les cobayes inoculCs par "oie intraperitoneale avec des bacilles de Hansen
vivants ou morta. [Cellular reactions and phagocytosis i.n guinea-pigs inoculated
intra peritoneally with live or killed Ha nsen bacilli.] Ann. Inst. Pasteur .5
(1953) 713·723.
The cellular reaction caused by the intraperitoneal inoculation of Hansen bacilli
was studied in guinea-pigs in an attempt to elucidate the ways in wh ich these
bacilli are destroyed. Each animal I'eccived 1.0, 1.5, or 2.0 cc. of a suspension of
bacilli obtained by grinding a leproma in physiologica l solution, 1 gm. to 20 cc.
Three suspensions were used: one of living bacilli, one of bacilli killed by boiling,
and one a Mit&uda antigen made by adding 0.5% phenol to the killed suspension.
Smears of the exudates were made every second day for from 50 to 195 days. A
leucocyte count was made on each smear, and the phagocytic index (the percentage
of cells of each type conta in ing bacilli) was determined. During the fil'St hours
after the inoculation a polynucloosis (up to 94 % ) was constantly observed, followed
by a reaction of the mono-lymphocyte type, macrophages sometimes predominating,
lymphocytes at other times. Also observed were irregular periods of polynucleosis.
The cellular reaction is almost the same with bot.h the live and the killed suspensions,
although with the killed bacilli the polynucleosis of the onset and the subsequent
mononucleosis are sometimes [ess marked. The free bacilli disappear rapidly from
the peritoneal exudate (2 to 7 days), especially in animals inoculated with killed
bacilli. The phagocytosis is £irst by the polymorpholluclears, then by the mononucleara.
Phagocytosis by the micro phages ceases after from 24 to 48 hou!"s, but it can still be
observed in the macro]lhnges aHer 3 months. The phagocytic activity of the microphages and macrophages is strongest against the living bacilli. LeucocytiC alttophagie
is often seen within 7 hours, at times only at 48 hOU1'S, after the inoculation. There
is no appreciable destruction of the bacilli in the po[ymorphonuclears, and it is
slow in the mononuclean. It is concluded that the natural immunity of the guineapig to the leprosy germ is due to phagocytosis. The destruction of the bacilli is
- M. VU::TTE
probably accomplished in certa in organs.

I

MAII.IE-SUZANNE, (SOEUR), NOEL, R. and SOHIER, R. Etude eomparative des lesions
histologiquCII provoquees, chez Ie rat blanc, par inoculation du bacille de Hansen
et de 25 BOuches de baciJICII acido-resistants isoles a partir de lepromes humain •.
[Comparative study of the histologic lesions in white rats induced by inoculation
of Hansen bacilli and 25 strains of acid·fast bacilli isolated from human
lepromas.] Ann. Inst. Pasteur 14 (19G3) 1042-1045.
Of 146 white rats inoculated with M. lel)'rtle, all but I) showed a tuberculoid
structure a t the point of inoculation; 'in 2 of the others the lesions wel"l! diagnosed
liS m ixed tuberculosis lind lelll'Oml1tous, and ill the othCl" :l they were abscesses. In
the fUI1.her experiment each of the 25 culture strains eml)loyed was inoculated into
3 rats in a suspension con taining about I mgm. of bacilli l~ r 3 ceo of lOaline. Each
animal was given bilateral subcutaneous injections of 0.1 cc. ill the groin and, in
addition, intratesticula r injections for the males. Sp«imells were taken I, 3, and
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6 months after inOcu lation. The histological findings were made the basis of a
classification of the different slrains: 10 provoked only a slight banal granuloma
that did not persist; I S caused lesions, localized at the point of inoculation, which
persisted longer but were much retrogressed at the end of (i months; only 1 atrain
(A.R.L., tl"Orn Florence) produced lesions comparable to those caused by the Hansen
bacillus and the senior author's "Chauvil'c" bacillus; the inoculation granu loma persisted (or 8 months, with central necrotic Bl'ca and presence of numerous pOlymorphonuclears.
- 1.1. Vn."J'TE
/

MARn:-SuzANNf:, SR., NOEL, n. and Som ER, R. Etude des ICsions obtenues aprcs
injection du Mycobacterium marianU11l sur les rats blancs IlrCulublcmcnt inoculcs
avec UIIO suspension autoclavCe du meme genne. [Study of the lesiolls produced
after injection of Mycobacterium marianum in white rats previously inoculated
with an autoclaved suspension of the same germ.] Rev. Lyonn. M&!.. 2 (1953)
401-404.
Twenty-one rata were given, in the neck region, 3 intradcnnal injectiona of
0.1 ml. of all antigen ~de from a culture of M. marianum grown on Sauton's medium,
killed by heating at 1200 C for 25 minutes. The 3 injections were mnde at intervals
of 31 and 19 days. In another 13 rats scarification was made on a occasions in the
same region with a killed suspension of the culture in glycerine, the intervals
being 40 and 19 days. Seventy-fou.r days after the last of these treatments the
34 rata and 5 controls were inoculated subcutaneously in each groin with 0.1 mI.
of a 88li.ne suspension of At. marianum from a Petragnani culture, 1 mgm. in 2 00.
All the animals were sacrificed aCter 83 days. The controls hnd an inflammatory
reaction at the site of inoculation, with hypertrophy of the lumb8r lymph nodcs. The
rata treated with antigen intradermally showed only splenomcgaly. Those which
had had scarifications showed no lesion. Histologically, in the controls the skin
had lesions conSisting of a very extensive layer of lymphocytes, with very numerous
histiocytes containing bacilli. In the lumbar lymph nodes were found epithelioid
or histiocytic nodules containing very numerous bacilli. In thc antigen-treated
rats the lesions were much less marked. In general they were composed of histiocytes
containing numerous altered bacilli, without lymphocytic reaction. In 2 rats treated
by scarification the lesions contai.ned. lymphocytes surrounded by histiocytes containing bacilli. Finally, in 6 rats treated intradennally and in 1 treated by scal"ification
the lesions had the tuberculoid aspect, with or without bacilli. [This article is an
extension of one section of a paper read at the Madrid congress, to be found in the
Memoria, pp. 838.
- M. VIE'lTE

"/ BLANC, lat., PRoST, M. T. and MARIE-SUZANNE, Sft. Influence de I'injection d'une
suspension d'un mycobacterium i80le d'un cas de Il!pre (lOuche Chauvire)
sur la reaction de Mitauda. [In(Juence of the injection of suspension of a
myeobacterium isolated from a leprosy patient (Chauvire strain) on the Mitauda
reaction.] Bull. Soc. Path. exot. .. , (1953) 1009-1015.
Three injections of 0.1 cc.. of the " Chauvire" antigen were given at monthly
intervals to 389 persons, of whom 838 wel-e leprosy cases. Two Mitsuda tests were
perfonned. one a month before the first injection, the other two months after the
last injection. The antigen was a suspension in saline of the Chauviro mycobacterium
eultured on Sauton medium and killed. at 120 oC. Of the 6 nonieprou8 subjecls, 2
we re Mitsuda-positive before and after the injections, the other 4 were orginaliy
negative but became I~itive. The following resu ltil were obtained in the leprosy
cases: Of the 195 indeterminate cases, 11 6 wel-e negative before but positive after
the treatment, 70 gave the same result..s before and arter, 9 were positive before
but negative after. Of the 65 tuberculoid csscs, the positive reaction became negat ive
in 3 instances. Of the 73 lepromatous cases, 8 were positive before and after, 31
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were negative beCore and after, 32 negative be<:ame positive, and 2 positives became
negative. The authors point out that a large proportion of the eases were Mitsudapositive after the injections of this antigen, and that the positive Mitsuda reaction
is classically a teat of resistance of the organism to the Hansen bacillus. [They do
not explain the (act that some cases that were positive before the injections gave
negative rel!.ctiona afterward.]
- M . Vn.'"fT};
KRAJ CIN OVlC, M. and KRAJ CINOVIC. M. Demonstration of acid· fast bacteria by reacting
chromogenic amine. with their capllular lipids. Stain Tech. 29 (1954) 265-268.
This report, from the Unive~ity of Zegreb in Jugoslavia, published after the
death of the senior author, is preceded by an abstract which is reproduced here without
alteration: Coupling a chromogenic amine to carboxyl groups of the lipids in the
capsules of acid-fast bacteria was accomplished by reaction with benzidine, diazotization
and ulling sodium beta naphthylate Sll the chromogen. By these means, acid-fast
bacteria can be differentiated from nonacid-fast, and the intensity of the lllaining
correlates well with the amount of lipid found in their capaulCIJ. By comparing the
intensity of IItaining before and after treatment with 5% Hel , it is possible to demonstrate that some acidic capsular components are combined with calcium. Similarly, by
comparing the intenllity of lllaining before and after treatment with petroleum ether,
the presence of olllyfstty aeids (insoluble therein) can be demonstrated.
- AUTH ORS' AOSTRACT

NINELL, F. and NORDEN, A. Mllcobo.eterium balnei. A new acid-fast bacillus Otturring
in IIwimming poola and capable of producing skin lesions in humans. Acla
Tuberc. Sundinavica 33 (1954) Suppl. 84 pp. (in English).
M. balnei waa the causative organism of an epidemic of skin ulcerations which
occurred in the Swedish town of Orebro in 1949-1950. The lesions, located on the
elbows, gradually grew from papular to bean-sized; they were soft and spongy, and
usually after some weeks they ulcerated; healing aometimes took as long as 1-2 years.
Clinically the lesions were suggestive of tubercu.l osia cutis verrucosa; leprosy and
syphilis could be excluded. Bacteriological studies and animal inoculations suggested that the acid-fast organism found was of an unknown type. Histologically the
lesions (81 cases) were a granulomatous innammation; Langhans giant cells were not
uncommon, but acid-fast bacilli were rare. While the pictUre presents some peculiar
features, it cannot by itself be distingu ished from tuberculosis and Harcoidosis.
Cultures were obtained from 3 cases at 31 0 C, not at 37 0 • Optimal pH fo r growth ia
slightly below 7.0. A temperature of 580 C for 10 minutes is not tolerated. The
cytochemical teat with neutrsl red is negative. In. vitro growth is inhibited by
streptomycin and tyrothricin but not by PAS, isoniazid or thiosemicarbazone. M.
bGlMi is pathogenic to II. number of rodents (notably mice, golden hamsters and
rabbita), producing necrotizing inflammation with abundant bacilli. A dose of 0.0001
mg. injected intraperitoneally was sufficient to produce the disease. Chickens and
tortoisCIJ were not affected. Three tuberculin-positive human volunteers who received
intracutaneous injections of autoclave<! bacilli showed transient 48-hour reactions
like the positive tuberculin reaction. Two of these persons were inoculated with
living bacilli by superiicialscsrification, resulting in leaions like those of the swimmingpool infection. These experiments fulfilled the Henle-Koch postulatea. BCG-vaccinated
persons, tested aimultaneously with old tuberculin and a prD of M . bainei, showed a
slightly lower number of reactors to the latter than the former in the do8Cs used. It
is poBllible that M. ba.lnei or similar organisms may be involved when an unexpected
poaitive tuberculin reaction is encountered. Cultures from the water and the walla
of the awimming pool gave typical growtha of /II. babtei. The taxonomy of acid-fast
organisms not belonging to the true tubercle bacilli has not yet been brought to s
level that permits true claBllificstion. No description has been found of any other
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organism showing the characteristics of this one. Some tests indicate that it belongs
to the so-called saprophytic grouP. but it is definitely pathogenic to mice.
-SR. HIl.ARY Ross
C IIAUSSIHAND, R., VU!'ITE, M., DEZEST, G. and KRUG, O. Evolution de J'infection a

bacilles de Stefan sky wez Ie rat traite par I'hydrazide de \'aeide i80nicotinique.
[The coune of the Stefansky in fection in the rat treated with isonicotinie acid
hydrazide.] Ann. I1I8t. Pasteur
(1953) 898-402.
An ea rlier report gave the rcsults produced by the action of i80nicotinic acid
hydrazide ( I NH) in ra ta inoculated wi th the Stefansky bacillus: after 6~ to 7
months treatment by mouth with 0.75 to 1 mgm. per day, 6 days a week, none of the
treated animals s howed palpable lesions, whereas the controls did. However, in
autopsies of the treated rata a few bacilli were encountered ; it was imposs ible to
teU whether they were alive or dead. The experiment has been continued, and the
resultJI are reported here. Beginning the ninth month after the inoculation, there
was noted the appearance of lesions at the point of inoculation. Autopsies revealed
a more or less marked dissemination of bacilli in the lymphatic system, whereas the
liver and spleen were usually not affected. The lesions, however, were less extensive
than in the controls. The drug, therefore, does not prevent the disease as other
authors have thought, but it clearly r etards its evolution. The dose of 10 mgm.lkgm.
per day, the maximum oral dose tole rated by the rat, ia more efficacious than the
7.5 mgrn. dose. It has been noted that the rats treated 17 days after the inoculation
showed leu extensive and leas severe lesions than the rats treated from the day
foll owing the inoculation. Lastly, the progressive appearance of lesions, despite the
continuation of the treatment, after a latency of several months poses the problem
of acquired resistance to the drug by the Stefansky bacillus.
- AUT HORS' ABSTRAct'

.5

NISHIMURA, S., KONO, M. and MASUDA, T. On the effect of i80nicotinc acid hydruide
upon murine leprosy. La Lepro 21 (1953 ) 250-256 (in Japanese; English abst.
p. 250).
The administration of 1 mgm. per day, six days a week, was continued for five
months. In resul t, leprous ulcers healed and lepromas resorbed. Lepromas enveloped
with thick connective tissue cannot easily be resorbed, but they became harder and
smaller. Histological examination revealed marked proliferation of connective tiss ue
in the local lesion of the skin and in regional lymph nodes. There were no appreciable
lesions in the internal organs. The bacilli showed increasing morphological ch anges
and granulation, but they were still viable after totals of 50, 90 and 134 mgm., as
ascertained by transfer inOCUlations. Among the untreated control animals there
were seen instances of healing of ulcers, but in no calle was there complete resorption
of the leproma, and bacilli and lesions were found in the viscera. The disease did not
develop in animals which received treatment f ro m the day after inoculation, but
those that received very heavy inoculations showed only slight differences f rom the
untreated control animals. To summa rize, I NS is quite effective upon murine leprosy,
more so than on human leprosy. On the other hand, prom in and tibione are favorable
in human Icprosy, but not in murine leprosy. It follows that chemical agents useful
in huma n leprosy are diffcrent from those favorable in murine le pros y. Therefore,
animal experiments with leprosy treatment cannot be applied in the search f or a new
drug, but to the explanation of the bacteriostatic mechanis m of the drugs against
the murine leprosy bacilJi. -[From abstract.]
N ISHIMURA, S. and M.ASUDA, T . Studies on the development of resistance of murine
leprosy bacilli toward isonicotinic acid hydra:tide. La Lepro 23 (1954) 22-28
(in Japanese; English abst. p. 22).
In this study resistance was measured in infected rata by the inhibitory effect
of a standard dose of iaonicotinic acid hydrazide ( Hycozid, Takada) on increasing
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doses of bacilli. In Exp. I rats were inoculated with Fukuoka strain, and in Exp.
2 with the KumamoUl strain. Following development of the lesions, 51 mgm. INA
was administered over 60 days in Exp. 1, and 91 mgm. over 110 days in Exp. 2.
A suspension was made from the small leproma remaining after treatment and inoculated into another group of rats. To this group INH was not administered over a
period of 98 days in Exp. 1, and 164 days in Exp. 2. "In both experiments, suspensions
of increasing dilution (20, 200, 10 1 , 10., 10 ~ ) were made from the above-described
lepromas, and 0.5 cc. of each suspension was inoculated subeutaneously in each g roup
of rats. Sixty male rats weigh ing 100 ± 10 gm. were divided inUl groups of 6. Onehalf of each group were left untreated, as controls. The dosage was 4 mgm./kgm.
INH per day, 6 consecutive days a week for 150 days. In Exp. 1, in which the 51 mgm.
I N H-treated strain was inoculated, it was found that thel"C was little difference
between the treated and control groups in the lepromas which developed. This strain
had developed resistance toward INH. In Exp. 2, in which the 91 mgm. I NH-treated
strain was inoculated , development of the lepromas was controlled considerably in
the treated gl-oups; this strain had developed a lesliCr degree of resistance compared
with the INH- sensitive strain. However, the fact that the !II mgm.-treated atrain
developed a lesser degree of resistance than the 51 mgm.-treated strain may be due
to the longer period without treatment, or to a difference in strain.-rFrom abstract.]

J. C. Isoniazid in the treatment of rat leprosy. Lancet 2 (1954) 528-529.
Th is brief note reports further observation of the animals s urviving at the
time of the pl"Cvious report [THE J OURNAL 22 (1954) 373]. At that time, 46 weeks
after inoculation, aU the untreated control rats were dead while those treated for
20 weeks from the outset (Group C) we re still all alive; different numbers of
the two groups treated otherwise had died. Ultimately, all of the rats in the trl!ated
groups died, with typical lesions of rat leprosy. The average surviva l time of the
GroUI' C ruts was 70.7 weeks, against only 34.6 weeks for the untl"Cated controls. The
drug therefore prolonged life greatly, but as given did not effect permanent cure.
This is said to be in accord with the findings of Bushby and Barnett [TilE JOURNAl,
21 (1953) 467-468; 572) . [Actually, the experiments were not similar. Cruickshank
treated for only 20 weeks and then waited to see if the infection had been eradicated.
Bushby and Barnett gave the treatment continuously, and found that after a certain
time the infection "rogressed in spite of the drug, and the animals died.] - H. W. W.
CRUICKSIiANK,

